
word "guilty" was pronounced
she turned and walked slowly
away without a word to him.
That was the last Halloran had
seen of her, or heard, either. She
had never visited him in prison,
she .had never answered his let-
ters. Whenhe came out to free-
dom Eileen, was gone. Her
friends could not be found. Her
family had dispersed. There was
no trace of her.- -

Then Porter had found. Hal-
loran and picked him out of the
mud and made a firerhan of him.
Some day he would show Porter
that he was worthy of his confi-

dence
The wild journey was ended in

front of a block of flames that
sent lip columns of smoke and
spouted fire. The street was
guardecLby police, who kept back
the gathering thousands. Lines
of dripping hose writhed like long
serpents over the cobblestones
and sidewalks. Halloran's com-.pa-

was the last of three to ar-
rive; but there was nothing more
to be done except to play the hose
upon the burning walls. All the)

occupants of the tenements had
long since been removed or fled
to safety

No ! Suddenly a cry went up
from the multitudes. Far up on
the seventh story a child was
leaning out of the window, utter-
ing, a feeble cry. A little brown-hair- ed

slip of a girl, with out-

stretched arms and clinging night
robej crying in terror as the coil
ing smoke surged round her.
Ladders had been run up. "Too
$hort I" shouted a plan. .That was

all Halloran knew."" He was al
ready upon the lowest part of the
ladder and climbing steadily.

He rose and rose above the sea
of faces, until he neared the top
of his slender, quivering perchi
Then for a moment he looked
down. A sickening horror swept
over hiiri as he saw the human
ants beneath him, with their up-

turned faces, silent in the face of
this tremendous battle. Then he
looked upward again. The child
still hung in the midst of the coil-

ing smoke wreaths and he was at
the top of the ladder, a'nd a full
two stories beneath her. .

He poised himself and sprang
and caught the sill of the window
of the fifth story j caught it and
hung there. Then he drew him-

self up, stood on the sill for an
instant, and plunged into the hell
withini i ,

Two minutes latera gasp went
up fr.om the watchers.as thgy saw
a staggering, smoke-blackene- d

figure-appea- r at of
the seventh story and drag the
child upon the sill., It was .Hal-
loran. Angry tongues of fire
darted ouf at him, licked at his
clothes, greedy for their preyi

Halloran clung to the sill and
looked down. The crowd was
shouting to him not to jump. The
firemen were splicing on another
ladder and raising it. Could he
last long enough or would the
agony of burned flesh and scorch'
ing clothing impel him to cast .

i himself down ? Halloran prayed
ior strength, but it was only that
slight figure in his arms that gave

.him the courage to wait;


